Welcome to the **June 2016 Update**. This will be produced every quarter and lists the most recent literature in the field. Full text links are provided where available please login to Athens to access the Full text. If you do not have an NHS Open Athens account please register at [http://openathens.nice.org.uk/](http://openathens.nice.org.uk/)

Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries supply Full texts from other libraries in the region including the British Library.

**ASK a Librarian** at Good Hope: x 47833; Heartlands: x 42583; Solihull: x 45196

You may also access journals via [www.evidence.nhs.uk](http://www.evidence.nhs.uk) using your Athens account.
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### Key Reports

Covered by Knowledge Share

#### Falls Effects


Heslop, Karen Ruth; Wynaden, Dianne Gaye., 2016. *Impact of falls on mental health outcomes for older adult mental health patients: An Australian study*  


Malini, Flavia Moura; Lorenzo, Roberto Alves; Lopes, Claudia S., 2016  
*Prevalence of fear of falling in older adults, and its associations with clinical, functional and psychosocial factors: The Frailty in Brazilian Older People-Rio de Janeiro Study*  


Available: [Full Text](http://openathens.nice.org.uk/)
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Falls Prevention


Applying comprehensive geriatric assessment to investigate falls
Geraldine Rodgers

Ask older patients with knee osteoarthritis about buckling to prevent recurrent falls
Nursing Standard, 2016 30(27), pp.15.

Evaluation of a nurse-led fall prevention education program in Turkish nursing home residents
Authors: Uymaz; Nahcivan
Educational Gerontology, 42(5), 3 May 2016, pp. 299-309.


Injurious Falls


Nurses report fewer falls after new open visiting policy
17 February 2016 Steve Ford

Open visiting reduces the number of inpatient falls
Alistair Kleebauer
Sources

The following sources have been searched for evidence published in the previous three months. Please contact the Outreach Librarians for further information.

- Age UK
- British Geriatrics Society
- Chartered Society of Physiotherapists
- Royal College of Physicians

Some key Nursing journals were also scanned. For a full list of sources used for the update, please contact the Editor for further information.

The following sources have been searched for evidence published in the previous three months. Please contact the Outreach Librarians for further information.
Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries

Mobile Apps
The libraries facilitate access to NICE, BNF and Cochrane Library apps for your phone or tablet via your Athens password. These can be downloaded from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

ASK your local library if you need support:
Goodhope.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
Heartlands.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
Solihull.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk

HEFT Repository
If you have published any Full text as part of your role in the Trust, then email the details to preeti.puligari@heartofengland.nhs.uk. You can browse the repository at www.repository.heartofengland.nhs.uk or via the HEFT Library website.

UpToDate Anywhere
Registering for an UpToDate account and creating a unique user name and password allows you to earn and redeem CME/CE/CPD credit, access the UpToDate Mobile App, and log in directly to www.uptodate.com from any computer with internet access.

Twitter
HEFT Library is now on Twitter – please follow us for library updates at Follow@HEFTLibrary
Visit www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk for more information about the services the library provides or to request a literature search.

BMJ Case Reports
All faculty, staff and students at this institution can:
• submit unlimited number of cases
• enjoy fast, sympathetic peer review and rapid publication
• access all published material and reuse it for personal use and teaching
• rate and comment on cases
Get published today!

Anatomy TV
Athens registered users can now access this online resource with award-winning interactive 3D human anatomy. Rotate, peel away layers and export images.

Visit www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk for more information about the services the library provides or to request a literature search. Scan the QR code if you’re reading a printout.
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